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With spring in the air, golfers are dusting off the clubs to
head back to the links. And just like any activity cessa-
tion to participation, too much too fast is often a mis-

guided issue. Golfer’s elbow, or medial epicondylosis, is an overuse
syndrome caused by repetitive and forceful wrist flexion and prona-
tion – as seen during a golf swing. High-volume overhead throw-
ing (e.g., baseball players) will also increase risk for the issue. As its
name indicates, it is associated with significant inflammation of the
medial epicondyle of the humerus within the elbow (located on the
inside aspect of the joint). A slow onset of pain and tenderness
during activity will generally be experienced over the origin of the
wrist flexor muscle group; most commonly in the trailing or domi-
nant elbow. This pain may radiate down the forearm along the full
course of the muscle group. Essentially, repetitive microtrauma to
the respective tendons creates an inflammatory response that can
send pain signals down the entire arm. 

While often referred to as “epicondylitis”, it is more aptly
termed “epicondylosis” to reflect its potentially degenerative nature.
If not properly dealt with, the client can suffer from chronic pain
and dysfunction. As with most overuse syndromes, golfer’s elbow is
commonly linked to a stark increase in activity combined with
improper technique or biomechanics. It can be further expedited
among golfers who grip the equipment excessively hard to maintain
contact (increases wrist stress). Furthermore, incorrect movement
during the backswing or downswing can place abnormal stress on
the elbows and wrists.

Remember, as with any injury, the personal trainer is required
to seek a qualified medical or health care professional for recom-
mendations and guidelines specific to the individual. Some basic
treatments and recovery can be premeditated following diagnosis
by a medical professional or as preventative measures.

Initial treatment of golfer’s elbow should focus on minimizing
pain and inflammation. Depending on the severity of the issue, the
client will benefit from relative (or complete) rest, medial counter-
force bracing, icing, and/or anti-inflammatory medications. Essen-
tially, the basic PRICE principles apply. In severe cases, a medical
professional may find it warranted to use clinical applications such
as cortisone injections, transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation
(TENS) therapy, ultrasound or dry needling. On the personal
trainer’s end, note that research shows basic bracing and tap-
ing to be quite helpful during recovery. Some white athletic
tape or a store bought brace are usually very helpful. Follow-
ing the acute phase of rest and pain reduction and a medical

professional giving the “green light”, light flexibility and eccentric
exercises can be used to reestablish baseline strength and function
at the elbow and wrist. However, weakness in the upper back, neck
and thoracic muscles must also be addressed with many clients.
When coupled with tight lats and pectorals, weakness in these areas
often leads to poor posture and altered sport mechanics that place
abnormal stresses on the inadequately-supported elbow, shoulder
and wrist joints. Essentially, shoulder and scapular stabilization
must be addressed as a foundation for proper elbow and wrist
kinetics. Special attention is given to scapular mechanics and inte-
gration of the trunk and kinetic chain during club swinging actions.
So, on top of basic forearm and wrist strengthening and flexibility
work, as well as upper back and thoracic work to prevent future
symptoms, the trainer really needs to supervise the client’s biome-
chanics during play to make sure the issue does not just come back
again in time. This may require outside consultation by a skilled
coach or other analyst if the trainer does not have biomechanical
expertise related to golf. 

The personal trainer may find the following exercises useful for
reestablishing applicable mobility and strength as well as fixing bio-
mechanical issues that can lead to golfer’s elbow. But an ounce of
prevention is always worth a pound of cure, so establishing the
strength balances, flexibility and mechanics before the problem is
the best idea.

In summary, the following can be used to 
help a client dealing with golfer’s elbow:

– General –
• Exercises that directly deal with weakness in the upper

back, neck and thoracic muscles to correct kinetic chain
dysfunction 

• Flexibility activities that address tightness in the pectorals
and latissimus dorsi to help reestablish proper posture

– Specific –
• Flexibility activities for the wrist flexors and pronators

• Light eccentric strengthening exercises for the wrist
 flexors and pronators

• Grip strengthening exercises

• Hammer curls (and similar lifts) to improve strength 
in the elbow and wrist flexors
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